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^ Racist vandalism
strikes JA center

Mineta call:
Civil Rights
bill needs
correction

7, vandals broke in and trashed
the dojo and a4knning classroom.
‘nieiMwsisrtotthatithappened—
NORWALK, Calif.—In fhejixio because it's happened before
training room for kids and in the here—but that community center
small classroom ofa local comitni* members are concerned about the
nity center, cm ugly lesson is be slowness of police response, given
ing taught—the lesson of racially the extent of damage and the ra
motivaled vandalism directed to cial epithets.
wards Japanese Americans.
White paint, bought by the cen
Atthe ^theastJapanese Com- ter to repaint the ouilang, was
munity Center sometime on Nov. used to write the term *Nips” on
the refrigerator and over four large
windows. The vandals also wrote
‘go back to ABja* on a table and
*gohome* on the large blackboard
facing the training mat. Strewn
on the mat were bookkeeping
materials, paper cups, broken
elass, and programs l^rort, the jt
Norwalk 25th annual judo tour-'
nament. In the classroom, the tet
ters *vk” were scrawled crypticallyon the blackboard and desks.
Lightly on the blackboard, the
vandals wrote•'sorry we trashed
the place* and dated it 11/7/91.
'hie vandalism is the third
incident in three weeks. On Oct.
6y GWEN MURANAKA
PC assistant editor
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JACL regional office offers reward

NORWALK—The JACL PSWD, in support of tiont Cornmisrim; Paul Takayama from State
theSoutheaatCofnmunityCenter, willbeofler- Senator Cedi Green's office; Kenneth Inouye,
ing an un^iedfied reward for ii^ormationlead- ^____________
president of the Selanoco
________
chapter of the JACL;
to the arrest and conviction of ^ vandals and Jill Medina, education coordinator, 1
who trashed the Southeast Japaneas Commu- guage rights project, Asian Padfic Amerii
nity Center, according to Jimmy Tokeshi.PSW L^al Center.
regWal diredor..
Tdieehi eadd, "I oaeure you that the Japanese
At the Nov. 8 community meeting here,
~ Tokashi alerted other leaden in the Asian 'American community as a wMe is very conAmancanoammunityar^inddentmNorwalk. cenisd olxMt theas inddenta. Whan things like
of the OQfnmunity, it
Present at thei meabng were, Denhis Hayashi, that happen to one
__________ torofb>eJACL;RonWakahiy*ishi. happens to all.af ua. I'm very hap^ to be here
natMoaldirectari
azecutive diraetor ofthe LA. City Human Rala- to support this community center.

JACL youth meet
to discuss issues,
leadership roles

n

LOS ANGELES—Finding aitd encouraging
young leaden was the focus of the JACL Na
tional Youth ConfarerKe held Nov. 8—10 at ^
Torrance Marriott Hotel.
the thrae^dayeenfaranee was sponsored by the
JACL national organisation and coordinatM by
nation^ haadquartera «nd the Nation^ Youm
Coundl.
More than 90
repreaantativea
of the JACL,
various Asian
student organisationsand
young profes
soral attended
the conference
including the
emht members
oftheJACLNational Youth
Couriril;Crsaaey
Nakagawa:
JACL national
president: and
DmnisHqsshi,
JACL national
diractor.
JACL chaptore supported the event ^ sponaoring student
rcprasantatives to attend. Seabrook, NewJersey,
Wiwt Valley, San Prandaco, Sacramento, Sonoma
County,
East Lj^ SaWio^ Asan I^-
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(WASHINGTON, D.C.-V
-While
voting on Nov. 7 to approve the
Civil RighU Act of_____
Twi. Rep.
NormanX. Mineta (D-Calif) announcedNov. 12thatheandpther
congressmen would oppose the
Senate provision that grants an
exemption to a fish paciung com
pany accused of discriminating
against Asian
F^fjc Ameri
cans and Na
tive Alaskans.
With pas
sage
Doth
the House and
the Senate, the
billnowgoeson _______ _
to President MINETA
Bush for his signature.
Mineta joined Rep. Jim
McDermott (D-Wash.) and 26
other representativestointroduce
the Justice for Wards Cove Work
ers Act, HR 3748 to strike the'
exemption of the Wards Cove
Packing Company of Seattle.
Wash., fnm the bill.
The Civil Rights Act of 1991
overturned five key Supreme
Court deddons that dramtically
curtailed the ability of workers to
challenge diecriminatory employ
ment practices.
One of those cases was Wards
Cove Packing Company v. Anto
nio.
During negotiatiens between
the Senate and the White House
on the Civil Ri^ts Act, an exemp
tion for Wards Cove Packing Com pany was added at the request of
Sen. Ted Stevens (R-Ark.) and Sen.
Frank Murkowski (R-Ark.), ac
cording to Mineta.
’TTus exemption means that
every diecriminatim suit in the .
SeeBILUpageS

L,A. to promote more minority poUce

LOS ANGELES—After a long
sttuggle—and to avoid public harangu
ing—the Loe Angeles City Council
promiaed ttjat the city's police dspartment will promote more Latino, Afri
can Americaik and Ason American offieare to the m^ier ranks of service.
Nov. 6 announcement may be
viewed as a land
mark employ
ment settlement POLICE TALK:
eaee for minorities l■nor)ty offloara
irr the troubled talk about aattlaLA. police deport mant/pagaS
ment
For yaara, datingI back at least to
1984, (ffioers have oiarnd the depart
ment with ay^matic macrimination
against minority offieara aaeldng’promotions and pay grade advancements,
accordirtf to ^ many interested partiaa-wKch indudad the NAACP Le
gal Defense and Edueataonal Fifed and
the Asian Psdflc American Legal Cen
ter.
y
department to the Galifeniia Depart
The real heat began in 1989 when ment of Fair Employment and iW
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Filipino nurse wins limited victory in English-only case
LOS ANGELE8-A FiUpino nuree
did not win a complete vicit^ in htr
En^di^Iy caee againct Pomona
Vi^ Hospital MaS^ Center, but
gained m^pr concaseione in a bburt
decision aniMuriead Oct. 23. \
Ada Dimaranan, a 14-yem‘ ampkyae of the hoomtsJ, daim^ her
suit that she iSTbeea deiyeted and
transfarred hecauss oTbar diallei»
to what dm briievad to be an »^tah-only policy.

While the court did not adtnowledge that the ho^dtal had instituted
an Endidi-unly rde as. argued by
attom^ Kadiryn Imahara of the
Aaaa
Amarican Legal Center,RokiiilbmaefttwAmerieanCiviI
libsrtits Union of Southern CaUfernia, and Doloraa Laal of toe Equal
Emidoyinafit Opportunity Commisson, it dida^
toe hoeiata] had
incUdbaganaiM-Thgal^fthe pri
mary language of the Riitippinee)

rule.
According to Dimaranan, toe hoepital managameht eteff had announeedano-Thgalog for theevening
shift on toe mato«r4alty unit of toe
hoqdtal in mid-1988. Iter attorneys
aigvad that that movr in effect
amounted to an Bo^Mb-only policy.
Aftw filing a chssge of diamininatim wito toe Cahtoinia Department
ofFairHoumgandBn
and
Saa COURT CAS&pi

S
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Calendar
New York
Saturday. DaoainbL 14-Tha
Naw York
arviial Hoiday
Bazaar. Japan^AmaricanUnHad
Church, 225 Savanth Ava., 1
pm whfea ataphant Mia. 4 pm potiuck
auppar. 6 pm ailant auction.
Information; §06/3^5464.

Au9UStM,1M»-OACt.%32nd
Bwnnial National Convantion,
■JACL: Solid as tha Hodtiaa.Danvar. lnlormsSlon:303e«e0O3.

Paninaula Widoarad Group’s
monthly maatiito. San Matao JACL
Community Cantar. 415 So.
Claramont St.. 2 to 4 pm.
bdormation: 41SG43-2793, Nancy
Hsabayashi41S«83e378.

Seattle

Sunday, Daoambar 6—Diablo
VaSay and Barkalay JAa's 15th
Annual InatalalionDsinar.Amaio's/
U Baau's Raataurara, 414 Fany
St., Matiinaz, S pm. Keynote
epaskar Dennis Hayaahi. Coat: S20
Information: 41S/SS0-2621. 415/
537.4478.415«38ei4a.

urday.r
16—’Japanata Prints: Ukiyoa and
Modam.-Caioirn Stalay Fins Prtnu.
313FiratAvS. So. Toasday through
gshJgiy 1 l^lospm. IntomMion:

Denver
JACt
Ski WMkond. dat* artd piMO to b«
annbuncod. Information: 303/
892-6003.

Sacramento
San Francisco area

Pacific Citizen

Saturday, Novambar 16—Tha
Florin JACL'a Anrujal SpMhatti
Suttday, ttovambor 17—Tha JP
/ Dinnar Danca. Florin Buddhitt
( Church Hal. 7235 Prichard Rd..
V 530 to 11 pm. Music by Dal Henry
and Patar. Coat: $10. Information;
Jamas Aba 016363-1520.
Saturday, Novambar 23-Tha
Sacramento
JACL'a
60th
Annivarsary dinnar, tha naw
Raddiaon Hotel. Cost: $25 par
parson (indudaa prime rb dinnar).
lntormatbn:016M47-0231.

701 E. Third Sit, Suita 201. toa Angalaa. CA 90013-1617
-----------------------la*
(213)
6264936/tax626-6213
62(
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Los Angeles area
Saturday, I lovembar 16^Tha
American
Bar
Japanese
Association, tha Gardena Pioneer
Project, and tha Asian Pacrftc
American Legal Canter's Law Day.
Kan Nakaoka Cantar. 1700 W.
162rtd St.. Gardena, 1 to 4 pm.
Guast spaakar: Don Cho.
information: Marlin Tachiki 213/
458-8336. Da# Hayashi 213/
807-5332.
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^mmission urges better U.S.-Japan
Tramework to solve global problems
WASHINGTON. IXC.—Tht
US.-Japan, alUaneo ifibatjww
aadreeegrowing gkiha] copeeme
ae wan MpraidSi a better framework for confronting trade and
other bilatera] profaieme. accordaccord
ing to the final reportof the Coni'
Seeien on US.Ja^ IMatione
for the Twon^ Fbat Cantny.
Ihe coamuMMn, made up of
praodnent Amorkane, calle m a
new kind of altiance that would
involve a more eqiatable eharing
of ^ofaal and regkma) raapon^

bcH^MT

The commiacion urgee both
aountriae to draw up a 'Padfic
Charter’ to protect ite economic
and political interaeu in that repon. Ihe diarter would include
natione of the region, eet besic
prindplee for a new rclationehip
between the United Sutee, Japan, and other Pacific countriea,
and include an eventual Pacific
free trade agreement.
The report aleo duggaete that
the US.-Ji^ian alliance could be
an enpne for global progreee, pro-

moting adMitific and tochnological axehaaga; raaolvinf coopion
eneironiaeatal and energy problew. eup
ecoimK”eu^
otindw Third
World and Ea.
^ —^and
ewking the wo^Vamwnmts.
The commieaion urgee Japan

fapgnese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.

from all it« trading partom. to
bring iti trade anrpuk under control.
)

309 So. San Pedro SL. Loi Angelo «0013
(213)«26«S3

• Confront ita aconomk prob
lame head on fay introdne^ a
"oorapiMitiva poo^ to includa tncontivso far savings and capita]
farawtioo raaagra in key tMh- I

*Aaeumeagn
ndeinworid *'*^^'6ndact an all-ont afbrt to
improve the Amarkan oducational ]
afUret
nomic power.
■yetem.
* Devote more of ite GNP to
* Bedoee the federal budget
international alEeire at the US. deficit. ^
I
reducee it ihere to ded with doThe commission, chaired by
roeetkprobleme.
• Devote at laaet two pereant of eaecutive _
iUGNPtointeir-*^—--------- '
chainnan of ht a Ford Foundation,
bilitiee with e loCige range goal of has to date puUiebad 12 papen ,
three percent, with increeeee de- focunng on key aspects of the bi
voted to non-aelfdefaisemattere, lateral relationship.
euch as U.N. peacekeeping, rou
ges cupport, economic aeeietance,
Co;^ ofthe final rep^ can be
and ThM World debt relief.
obtained from the US.-Je^
• Eliminate anti<ompetitive Commisaion. 102019thSt..N^.,
practicae and buy more foraign #130, Waidungton. D.C., .20036;
goods, not just ftom the US. but 202^776-1697.

^ «---- ,-----
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mediate reaction,” ^d Kato.
In am initid meeting Nov. 8
with Kenneth Inouye of the
npagai)
Seljgnoco Ch»ter, JACL, Lt.
Wag^add,*Whatweseeisthis
30, vandals came
and, using
id your concern.
the two fire extinguiehers in the This vandalism1 that was done
building, proceeded to spray the here really lent what I would conwith foam.
The follow-' ddsT yet 8 serious rsdal epithet,
,premises
’n.r
H.1W-9S
^
serious and I underwlule center members prectac^ stand your concern, but the little
ballroam dancing, iqiproximately hit ofaamagethet was done there
30 tires were elash^. The van earaparadtosoiiiorvaaoanintiia
dals pneumafalyenteredby break- past, is qtnte a diffareoee. That’s
ing a window.
why I tiiink it’s someone in the
SpaakiiM to Lt Ron Winner of oeighborhood.* . Responding to
theNenSsheriffeDepartmont
I'-at an emoi|anty meeting called ■■■'■
Nov. 8, G#(H» Kato, community
This is unbellei^abte. I
center member, eaid, 7<ot that thought thb kind Of terwe want to accuse ttie SherifTs
Department but what wesaw was roristactMtiesweteInthe
a rather superficial reporting of
the inddent’ According to Iteto
and other roembere, tm'initial
reporting -of the incident was pobiiities to (create)
himdled at 8 p.m., Nov. 7, ^ an s'^hrt^esses.TheyshouW
*intem trainee* sheriffs officer Chdnn^ ^Ir effort into
who didn't bring a camera or a
foreneieekit The officer returned doing Judo, Instead of
channelinn It» into this
later but brought a camera that Channeling
was broken. After returning to kind of mess and de
the Norwalk station for a second struction.'
time to get a working caunera, the
(dficer took photos and wae given _____ —Rod Chopmon
a video of toe daniM taken by
judo club treasurer T^ Masala. Inouya’s concern’s about toe delay
A eupervisor sergeant came out ofths invastagation, Wagner said,
afterwards, but according to oen- *The offieara want out there, tody
t a report TheCSO (oommutar mantoars, only lookod around
^avi out his buainsas card, and atty service offioerj wrote a report and^ebd toe inves^ation,
Tha department then assigned
Detective Jeny Kuramoto to the imreetigators assign this case,
rase, but he would not be able to along with 30 others today, ...
begin inveetiptiM untal the f(d- he's going to have to prioritise. If
lowing Tueetty, five days after it were neesosaiy. we’d hare had
aomrt»4y outtom first thing this
the incidant oceuirad. Kato <
morning.*
presssd toe community 1
That evening Lt Wagner, detion with tha dalqy in the inveetigatkm.'Not
ing the system toctivaa Ran^ Hedges and Bob
being utilised in Skudlankycameout to eearto fik
and
the BherifTe'Oepiftment, we fingoprinti and to addnae comthought they would begin on im munityaencOTns at an impromptu
mediate invaati^on of thoae meeting called by oommunityoantar beard membm.
suapactstoatpa
Lt Wagner said that the
s.Butitdoaan't
rtfFe Department V
■ttoeoflUemiwhocama
> pem^iwia
took earieos aettoB in
eaadtoatisoiir

RACISM

en and aquad can patroling the
center throughout the weekend.
in addition, the FBI Division of
liate Crimes hu been called in to
investigate the damage.
For parente and children who
were suppo^
suppoaed to have
ha' judo practics on1 Friday nighi
night, there was
confusion.
■ion. Man^Many kids were
dropped offlty parente and with
thefr training ^m damaged,
vrendered around looking at tha
damage and trying to attract ^
attention of the various camera
crewsftmtheloc^televisMnetatione. Danny Shih,13, an tiAA
grader who praetkaa judo 081^*1

AftCHfTECniRE^COMST«UCnOH

TAKEI

CONSTRUCTION, INC,

I eeeaMMOM9M.MaM)eu.c*enoe

AfOfTBCT LCSOE C-4SOt
COWTR^^TOfl ^C?V*** 30*^_______

Baby Suzie

An odorcite 12.5* ktf bct>y dot made of
llim.moktoddLrcCioptainc.Comeiwtth
hw own botlte. Drinks Awati. Tivck block
hok for combrig. Postal colofad cos
tume In two pieces Boxed and gift
wrapped' fa me ndkloyi
Dob mipped by UPS except Howol and
Aiaka. Alow two to ttvee weeks fa
dekvery.
Cdl tol free 000) 174-2242 wHh yoa
Vbo/Mostercord a VWt me store otdld
E. »d Are.. Son Motoo. CA Stole hon
lCh30 AM - 5 PM, Tues • Sot, Quonflty
dUcounti for 12 or more (ntit gift
_ (twrapped)
Also avdktte of tovofimoya to Seattle.
WA AMcMMIUMan.SanJoee.CA.

Firms support Illinois panel to improve government

SPRINGFIELD, ni.—Mitsu
peraonnel code, saying that it has
bishi Motors Corp.and Diamond• H^ to recn» hi^y quali tended “to discourage the
of
Star Motors Con}, has donated fied individuals into govmnent. our employees and ahield the
$50,000\o tuppon the formation
• How to drew more minerity worsL"
and operation of a Uue-rlbbon workereintogovernment, partkuCommenting on the donation.
’ ted by IlHnota Gov. lari^ at midSe and upper man- Edgar aaid, "71110 is an outstand
Jim Ed^
... r to
t improve the maning axaarole of conxirate dtisenagementofe
It of state government and
ship at iu best. Threu^ the in
thequaUtyc
quaUty of ite work forco.
volvement of the private aactor,
Tho punal was craatied Sept 25
we will be able to improve state
to rocommend reforms in the
services far all citixene.'
atata'e peraormel system and pro
Theforroatiooofthr
vide more efffident and aflactive
faytheDlinoisComstate aarvkae.
on the Future of l^blic
Heading the govempr’e Human
. an initiative of the Gov
Raeources Advisory Council is improve the
ernment Aadstant Prqiect at the
John Thompson, vice pedant imagetd’gov- - .1
\aiietgo Community Trust The
and general managerof IBM Mid emroentserttrust, a 76-year^Id community
western Area, ira U.S.
tfoundation. awarded a $100,000
The panel is dealing with a
Currently, EDGAR
-^tdiingntmt to support the forriety of issues, including:
.
the governor has asked the.coun- matian and operation of the coun•How to make use of new manm
dl to review the state's outdated dl.

I

IM otoeo to JACP, INC., P.O. iox S47. San MMeo. CA 94401-OM7.
20 yean of rKXvproftt service
Ssndmt -__daliaes.eMtf'ptetoJOshepretoMadolv

dot X) iia Mfia stews. Caaems buym add S2.M ai lor atei teL
_TctsL| JctecfcancfewM.
[ )ChwgiBV6
VfiMMSTERCARO aep a______________________

Name .

SignabsB.

a^io:N«ne_

*7-..A. ’.S' hvst (Uni sum —
u tvvrifirpUu v
tin at." - Kiilh l{firhl
I \, linn-

SS>
a>dChnmm.th.pr,«4Mt«f
in to# past I didn't raaliM that
th»ir .(Tort into Miw .
judo, inttoadoCchumeUnc it into
tw« Idnd at mm and dtotrucIn expressing his feeling about
the whale sitnation, Kato said,
''We triad to be good naighbon to
other people, .we never reftieed
anyone ftom coming to arqoy toe
use ofthe todhty and an the good
things that we had provided here.
Hiwsevsi'^J^ jdmoet our and of
Nob Iwami, community board
praadant.
It, ixpreeaed the feelings
brm^t to
ti Borfaee by the racial
. .. . *We wm all in camp.
I'eraeincamp. ofcourse I was just
a littls faUa whan I wae in camp.
But toe racial slur that I see on
the wan is the kind,,that I confranted when I was e youngfidd
and brings badi theee bad memo
rise.* BenaHing the bombing of
Peari Harbor and theintamnient,
Iwami eeidk^A thousand guys
against me, Vl of s sudden we
ware blamed Ul t(«etoer and all
of a euddan I was the had gny.
That reminds me of that and It
harts me and hurts an of no gitys
wosUng bm for so many years.*
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Uon^ Koiiji I'liisiiu'

.And Dii/cn.-i ul lhc ■■Kinc.^t '
Liw .Snafoud Sidwtiuns
Lunch • Diniu r • Ctu-l-hiils
BaiK.jiicI • ('ahrim::
Opi'ii 7 Days a WVok — S::!0 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Validated Seeiirily Dai kiiiy
Major Ci-edit t ard-

4-PACIFIC anZEN, FiW»y. Nowmbtt 15,1W

Opinions

l.cltcis
PC Mtor policy
BILL HOSOKAWA

1

Common MIS bond of pride is felt
tiiem in the work for which they had baan
trained.
Afow Niaei who had proven themaalvas
in combat were loaned to the Navy and
laarned.they were not permitted to enter
tiM Peart Harbor compound witimut an
armed eacort. Ordinaiv aeamen, if th^
tiiair fruatrationa. Soma of that cama out were white, were quiduy paeeed through
in the reunion. For azam)da, atudanta had the Bates. Ihs safety of the
flaat ^
baair told tii^ would raoaiva coauniaaiocw panM on the ioformation dsdpharad by
Nisei entistod man, but titay ware foread to
Eariiar.thie month hundrada of Kiacd aa cAeara after graduation. Nona did.
vetMwna ^tha kfilitary Intattigenea 8ar>
(After the war, in an affort to kaap tiie do tiiair v^ln buildinn off the base.
vice (MIS) gathered in San Frandaeo and Niaai in aarvice, the ArmvbamtoWnd
Ihaaaetarisa ware tolo^aa mattara offoct
Monteray to calriirata ^a 60th annivar- out commiaaiona. Soma dedo^ to make at the reunian. If there was anv faittamatt
aaiy reunion. The 60 yeara reach backto the ^rmy a career. Barry Saiki, who re at such discrimination, it had been erased
the atartofa Japaneae language adMol at tired aa a colond, aetimataa 100 Niaai in Ity the years and the warmth of the cama
the Praddio in San Frandaeo, with a intalligenea work achieved lieutenant colo raderie of being together again.
Ihoae of us who did not ahare the war
budget of $2,000, juat waaka bdbra dia nel or full colonel rank, and about half of
tjqpariance with the MS veto could not
outewak of war in 1941.
them were atti^ reunion.}
enter into their innennoat thou^ta. Butit
Sixty Btudenta were in the firat class.
Even more fhiatrating was the discov- was evident that a common bond ofpride in
Demta rigid qtialification atandarda, 16 aiy.aftorreadiingcotnbatareaa, that com- difBeult and courageous aerviea to their
fluflkad oui^ TWt^sltow tou^ it was. In man^ngcdlleershadnoidaahowthaNiaai nation time wddad tiiam toeather. Ihey
all,aoma6,000JuMaaaaAmericanawere intalligeDea spedalista should be used, had emna from various parts ofthat nation,
graduated from the admol. Ihe reunion ...Some Niaei found thamaelvea diuntad off and even from Japan, to renew timaa bonds
toou^t out that while many aerved and into menial aaaignmente until aomaone in of loyalty to each ot^r and tiMir countra,
diedm combat, the greater number had authority ahowad enough eenee to employ- and it was a pleasure to be with them.B

VBT the ymn th» cedumn haj b*oxMhMvy withracoQ*ctk>ni,i«mi>
nitcencM, storiM of tb« old dqrt. 1>mm
art ayroptoma of an aging conductor and
an aging conatituancy. and thara'a not
much that can bt dcint about that Be
that it may, bear with mt one addittonal
week aa I bring you recent impraaaiana of
eventa retatad to the long ago.

critical but unaungrolaain tha Ooct^adion
ofJapon.
While conddarabla haa baan writtm

riiiijiTiiliiliiii

‘North Sea Road’
rr\ HATSraKUTKRAL translation yeara a^. Then came the Yamato folka,

1 for Hokkaido, tha moat nortiwm of
Japan's fotir mi^ ialanda, tim others
being Honahi^ Kyuahu, and Shikoku.
Upon landing in Sapporo for hit firat visit
to this folan^ one of the members of the'
American tour group ohaervad: *But for
the signs in Japanese this could be any
western city in tha U.S. or anyplace in
Canada.*Settled and devdopad oomparativdy recently, ctartii^ a acant hun^wdplua years ago, Japan turned to Ameri
can farm know-how for Hokkaido's agriculture davdofHnent, and it shows in
many of the barns and silo structures.
Give or taka a few weeks either way and
at either end, winter and iu Utter cold
sweeps inNovember andretainaitsnumbing cold at least through March.
Hut it it the Ainu people and their
culture that provide the mstinct flavmthat is Hokluddo. Fd often been puxzled
by the origin oftimat people and ^ short
visa t to thmr aneeatral land only served to
• deepen the mystery.
IMPENDING ON WHOSE count one
relies, tha Ainu people populated
HoUcaido 800 years to aevs^ tto

the or^nal Japanese whoinexoraUy ^w
and advanced, pushing the deniten Ainus Sappera (meaning Tong dry riverO, tiw
out and away of thair path. Indeed, the volcanielaka%uaaharD*(maaning*thrQat*
.Yamato central government orguuxedand in tiw Ainu language). We. too, in the
eent an expeditionary armed force to snuff United States havea number ofgeographic
out tha Ainua who were dedmated Ity spots and areas whose names have origins
slaughter. We in the United States have (rom the Indiana, the Native Americana.
our own smilar sorry sagas of how we Incidentally, preceding tha Ainu to
preased forward on tiie western frontier, of Hokkaido-Hi^uaaidtohavabaanpopu.
times antaringintotraatias(which wathen latod by homo eqpteiu for soma 2^000
often brokeX or engaging in pogroms of
tiw Gilyak people (also hunti
wiping out wheJa viuiM man, women, era and fiabera) as well as the Oi^e <1
ag^ and children (Wounded Knee) and timet Orokko) who tended deer. Thaaa
sanding othn’ punishing expeditions, ^ folka were largely displaced ^ the Ainu
least one of which wiu a monumental di- who, in turn, were to to displaced by the
aaatar (Custer at the battle of Uttle Big
fc™. When
fu-Un. .ooA
Horn). Of the eatimated aome 100,000 ovartiw north ialandafromJa]
Ainu^ there are amd to ba 10—16,000 30 raaidanu were axpallad to Hokkaido.
remaining, of whom leas than 100 are fullThe' shifting forces of power have bufblooded Ainu.
foted the Ainu.
THE IHASPCWAc^the Ainu is report
THE CENTRAL GOVERNMENT of
edly manifest in aoutbarn Kyushu Japan required the Ainus to take on Jape(Kajpisfaima) and into OUiiawa. As to tha
namaa and the speaking of tiw
origin oftiwAmu,itisrapo^ thatthe art twm
eititura of tiw Naritio baan a striking re- language wu at least ducouraged if not
sarafalaoea tothatoftiwAinii. Tha Ainu forfaiddan. So today one aaas a Japans of
SaaEASTWM0fpi«a6
have left tbasr imprint on some segmanto

L»«« *01*1 bt taW •nd »• «lbj«a B xWnB.
Ptaot lign you BIBrlul mtlit u* M tra *B B
rn4ywrm;lndudtnaNngaddnmn)Blt'
plant nutnbw. You iiuy t>> IMvt B 213X244213
w mti Ihtm B Ltaira B Bt EiiBr. Pidic CIttin.
701E3nlSUSB.201.lJlAn9*tt,Ct«.90013.

Likes controversial
Rironaka cartoon
Pete Hironaka'a Sept. 13th cartoon with the
two white men cursing Yooed chfldien was an
axtramaly Mcurata deletion ofthe stupid and
aanaalaas bigotiy that eontinuaa to axist todi^. If critics lira 8a»4y Usui and Elbart
Watoon ao not aaa tiw purpeaa or point, 1 invito
tham to ooma vimt 8tomn. It ^hara that
Sotttharat Aai^phildren wara alaa^torad by
a redat rnadu^. lhay ooold hut aa aadly
have baan Yd(M chil^ or eUMwn of any
craad, or eolor. By Sand/a daflidtion, a

____________

proviSas aodal eomromitory. I thiiXl^to'a
cartoon adiiaved both goala.^ real maaaage
is not meant to ba humorous: Bigotiy atinka.
Stodrton, Calif.

Clarification on
'Day of Remembrance*

As for as I am cooemnad tha Day of Ramambranoa' is on Feb. 2, 1942, whan than
San. Hiram Johnson, who had always folt
against the Japanaaa in Califoraia, held tha
tluantira Congraaaiona] dalagation of the aUtaa of WaahuMtoA, Oragon, and
California in his ofBoa and aat up . . . two
aaparata committaaa, ona tubs haadad by than
San. Rufus C. Holman of Or^ to dad with
the considaration of immmSata >ana for an
impiegnable d^nae of tha Pacine coaaL and
thaotharbaadadbythanSan.MonC.WaiW
of Waahington to daal arith tha question of
anamy alien and sabotage in tha asms area.
It waa San. Holman
_____________
____submittadaracorawho i
roendatiori to request the President to have a
completo program calling for avacuatiom re
moval, reaattlamant, and rehabitation of tindesirable persona to ba carried out,
With such a request, than, President
Franklin D. Roosei^t relaasad 1m Executive
Order f906€, authOTiring and directing the
Secretary of War and tiw militaiy command
ers to taka audi other stepc as be or the
amropriate military .commander may deem
advisable to anforca ... this axsicutive order,
induding madica] aid hoapitalixatioiu food,
dotiuitt, tranaportation. use oflan^ shelter,
and other supplies, equipment, utiutias, fadlitia^ and sarvicas, withoutlimiting or modi
fying tiw executive order ofDac. 7 and 8,1941,
preacribinff regtdations for the condurt ana
control ofuienca erwmiea, except stf such duty
“d reappnsihility is auparsi^ tor the desigarw, on Feb. 19,1M2.
gration," 77th Congreee,
.
2nd
2n< Saaaion. House
ofRapr.
itivas: Reptot No. 1911, Idardi
19, lU2.

t>.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
M

O.V.

More thoughts on
letter of apology

JACL/LEC chairperaon Cherry Kiapehitoa
lengtiiy rabutt^ to my latter in the Gri. 26
adltiasi of tha.PC ie appredatad and deariy
artieulatoe tiw position of tiw L£C on tiw
iaaua of tiw rafofaaa letter of apology and my
oontootion that tiw latter in its pfsaint form,
even with tiw addition of a Prasidantiala^
atationary w unaccaptafala for tiw
maraara it oomya^^i^ rijpjMkwnce and

1H6 TOWERING SAMURAI
WITH A MISSION

-Chairperaon IQnoiUta's stand in barrebutvHrich indttdad iwt only a diBivie in tiw text of
but tha
tiw lattar
* " alto ORA) bu

mMitinnoftiw___________________
n^dataaa vraU.

fow eenplaiM awe rasiriM tod u attw*
anonifo osaa for a raeanHMBtettoB cohM not
to mads. Wh^ ^^tfaa aMutadten and
datefoaua__________
_____mtodftil that
I SOB uore Mb. KiMshita

■V-.

teeemmandationi urent
made unlaai nsnoitmadaunkmi
iiw auppert for tiwm arista, wfaidi IbSava

%

It mav to that additional darificatiw fo
rwadalln the maantima, tiw PC ruiinrahif
mpy wish to vd«a tiwirfoa»i«iori lUa ianrn.
TtoTanca,CaHt

PAgRC CmZEW. FiWiy. Hewmbf 15,1»91— »

Ni|(kei tells of WWII spy Intrigue

By HARRY K. HONDA,
StntorEdtor

MONTEREY—Veteraniofth*.
Intolligonce'Servic* LanTHguag* S^Kxd had to wait 60 vMn
to
from Richard SakAttU,
now a ratirad Army colmel living
in the Sail Prancieco Bay area, 3[
hia* daring prewar exploiti,
•trugriee and torture in the anamyloid Philippinee during
World War U. (Chvlee Kuralfe
^Sundm Morning” show on CBS>
TV on today, Dec. 1. it expected
to faatara the Sak^da atoiw and
the MISSOth anravareaiyoej^tion in conjunction with a Pearl
Haihor (Mture.)
M PRAI8B—Tom Sakamoto (at podium) of San Joaa. chairman of tha
After Sakakida’e 80-minute ad- racentMIS raunion, applauds takgivan by Richard Sakakkla(saNad.naxt
draae, *It wae a powerful story,” to his wla Cherry.
dedaiwd another retired Army
colonel, Tom Sakamoto of San ing an air bate for B-I7s in giahee. Like other MIS veterans
Joae, the MS8-er who want over I^danao ahan the island fell. In in the program with their own
the final draft of the actual Japa the aame outfit as a medk was sagas, Koyama was seriously
nese surrender document, and who Hawaiian-bom
Yoshikaxu wounded in New Guinea. He a^
witnaaaad ^NgningaboardMu- Yaraada, now of Irvine, Calif., swnred a letter in a Spokane newsc^
a person who
90uri. *IA knaw
•Durt.
Knew it
iw would
wimia oe
be a
along
long oraitea
oviore uw
wriMeii by
uy a
wuu
drafted before
the war in micniMichi- paper,• written
atory,” Sakamoto, MIS raunion gan wiUi hie dagraa in dieimattyr complained about eeeittg *Jape*
ataaring eommittae diair, added, who wae evacuated on a stretcher on the streets of ^Mkane which
'And he didn't mind having TV....................
-------------------^-----rone.
wae outside
the Evacuation
to Australia becauae of.................
ht e critical ..........
aofvange.Sakakida’sstary win last need of Japanese tranilatore in Koyama, writing back, offered to
a long, long time.”
in______ 2___ t___ 1______ 1______ r.vprincipal qiaaker ofthe Oct.
Harry Fukuhara of San Joae,
81 reunion faanouet at the Hyatt all-day diseourae at Miyako Ho
raeantly named to the MIS Hall of
Regency, pa^ed widi eome 700 tel, sin Prandeco.
Mopk. was introduced ^ Major
After the colors were posted by Fame at Fort Huadiuca, Arizona,
Waitor Ragehr (ret)
Sacra- a detail from the Monterey Penin- handled a myriad of chores as
manto, a fulow PW aurvivor in ■ttla Menoiia] VFW Ptast 1629, MIS Northern California presi
the Fhilippinaa. Hie outfit finm longtime Spokane JACLer and a dent (no doubt, M did other re
Port Doa^MfSdt Lake City), tite ratirad Army colonel Spady uniop committee members and
fith^BMS Group, waeconetruct' Kogmina lad in the pledge of alle- their wives) throu^ the week.

PROMOTION

(Contlmwdlnmpagal) .

minori^ officen on

council announced that rignificantly more of the gualifiM
African American, Latina and
Aaan American pobee omcars
will be promoted to the superviisory ranks ofdetaeta ve, aargaant,
and lieutenant. AdAtianalTy. the
aatdMnant will require tha de-

^

Officers comment ofl^ettlement
LOSANGELE&-~AtaI preee
conferanee hdd airthe .Asian
Padfie American Le^I Center, Aaian American officers
neent decree
pinmb|^mor«TOTOrityafBc- ■

rsault'^n better service to the.
paople^ the Asian people who
liva intheeommi
in the community. I don't
keC^iwd.lour purpose,"
thi^j

Lt.tolKim,mofonlytwo
^an Amencanbeutenantaon

enee hoped thto more Asian
Americans wiU join the LAPD.
Officer Kjwig Me said. The
roolem we're running
it now is we have to pt

partmMit to baton uaing
and maribS^

standards-. ^
AeeordingtoKafrurynlauihBra,
attorney ferthe APALC, pnwram
win bagin^an. 1. 19^ Ti toll
require close momtoring," die
emd. but added diet -everybody,
including the LjLP-D. wants

^^Jle^d the^onsent dec^,

ALOHA PLUMBING
Ue.a«40840
-SINCE 1922777 JuNpere Serrs Dr.
.
San Gabriel. CA 91776
(2H)2B»OOie_______

»

r

JKlmura

pHotomart

Cmras £r Pkotagnphic Supplies
516 E. 2nd St.. Lot
CA 90012
(213)622-3966

MOKE 2llri«mui •nyoro-riOi an ex PC « oooomMs ccmpinef. s hart drive, end a ^apNcs monaor id
enter iapeneee. japwwM aetawod vW romafl. MOKE
2.0 can input rWigm. kattoana. hat^. wid ASCS.
Japsnssi can ba prtrato on PoaUcrtpi prttews. K> LaaarJet II, and 9,24-pin Epaoti eorwptobHdotnwattprtresrsAJao avaStola: Kanii OuaaS 1.0 wiOt Waaheerd. emtopM
guaaa. Kanji tiah, and Qo|uuban quizzae._________
__ UOKE2.0S4SJ6
___ Kar^QuMSlO-StoOO
AddStona $8.00 par eepy tor Mppine and handitv in Vw
U S. (OuWdt e» U S. wid cwwdi add SlOiB par oopri
Plaasa check one tamw:__ Sto (3B0K) ___ SVirnasQ
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Available Exclusively To JACL
Individual Members And Group

The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plan

dilfcrent n~d..- I think thi.

volved mainly for the futum
^
geneimtiona of Asian
!»**«• officsra, five or ax Chioffioers and for the citizens of ness females and three female
Los Angeles because whatever Koreans. Td Hke to see more
itiews^here,ifthisdoeenot Aaan females join, the force."

kto spedficaaiy, aaCUament
terms include:
• annual goalsandtimetablea
to be eetabhehed for the promotion ofAfrican Americai^Latino,
.
and Asian American orecare to number of minoritieB must be
supervisory ranks.
aquiuvalent to the percentage of
• a ffoal
of nomoting
more
aadi group
in the genera]J popu^
V.
mm
...t.
t..-.!....
.. m.*__ -.

Commenting on the agnificanes ofthahettlanent. Iipahara
said,
"What we have here
is i
--------------- -- -I - — - , e ....

eadi ettitoc group's repreeenta- make arogrMa reports to a state
tion in the lower, "feedw" ranks admimstcativelawjudge. Should
'
tha LAJPJ). fail to meet the preeli^e
for promotion.
scribed goels, city officials would
•jp^s Md tinieyilto
be answerable to a federal court,

promotions land toll make sure
that once we start getting the
A^ans into the hiring proceae
that they will than be promoted
fairly."

• llfi million awarded to mi- R|l_|
nority o«cars-$8p0,000 to as- OtUL.
tabliah new tin
i and country will have ^ be.heard
fecutoiy on
w a^ and 81 mil- aundartheatandardsof tbehiU—
eiotai^
and
other
" ----------- tion for

tbs axsmptionduring Houas con■daration, but tha proposal to of-

T&a“5rs?f-Mu.t

tods to

aftartheVIUto
a veto of^ Mil if it were p
-- --------------------

thia»onhrp«)|il«whowMnot PIK«1W OcmpKiy wiU i»wr h.
toKctlmo
thadnarbruntmiutliroiDoUM
from av«rtunui« th,
omMU <!' th, omen in Mdi VmiM Can lilWim wifl 6, th» ______actimm, «nl ■ 17-yMr
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afallofii»

COURT CASE

pV %em the tuM ahs had baan

OpportttteSqualfi
_____i.ahsHidai
______idSawaa
to daily criticism cftMT
bnaanes. \

TiptolMtthatitdidnokvMlato
t^eVfl hsraws it wm Bmitod to
tiwaanonas on the avaniv shift
inmetitorditoigrutoLHsadao

aqoitahk DOWtion—tone* the b»
^ had Smini^ Wprsrious
harp
-hmlmiras
udMundt.
AtMa

its Act rf 198C and tiwt aha
vatoHatod Mainto ftr

IbundtfiatDimarananhadmdeed
bean rataUatod againat

AceordiitotolaBha^Thiadeririin rliarprsiiiiphrtsttis protect
MtiM of stotoMSM wha appose

itobatoa-

Quality Blue Shield Coverage
At Special Rates ForJACL Members
• Your Choice Of Doctois And Hospitals
• VYpde Range Of Benefits hduOing Professional Seivioes,
Hosptalizafion. And Dental Coverage
• Includes HEALTHTRAC“-a personal wellness program to
help keep you healthy
• Over 36,000 Physician Members To Help You SavaOn Oiaa-PockatExpenses
’ ’ Up To S2000.000 m Uletirae Maidmim Banelits
•Woddmde Coverage
• A JAa Endorsed Heath Plan Badiad by Nearly SO Years 01
Blue Shield Experience JACL members IS and over may
. apply to enroll in the Blue Shield olCafilorola Group Healih
Plan sponsored by JACL Appicants and dependents under
|age66mustsubn«astaletmmo(neainaccaplahletoBkie
Shield betare coverage becomes eSeclive. Members age 65
and over, covered imder Medkare parts A and B, may join
wthoulaneanhstalemefl

'i

For More Informatibn, Write Or Call Today:

________

YesI I wart to know more about tha .MCL-Btue Shield of
Cattomia Group Health Plan.
□ lamamemberol______________ ^chapter.
I 1 lamnotamembarolJACLPleasasandmemambarship intormatioh. I undarsland ihrtJAU membership is
-I
required to obtain this coverage.
^Nama
_Age_
Address '
Ci^tSWetZip.
Phone( )_
.□Work Otoms
Send TP; Frances Morioka, AiMnisliator
JACL-aueSIseldotCaHomia Group Heallh Trust
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The legacy of a Nisei soldier.
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Suits & Spem Co«Bin.34 - 44 snort «>d Extrs-Shert, alM
DreSB SNrti. StKBs. ShoM. OMfceM md AiCKBBtwiti
by GlwncBy. Unv1n, TMIt. Anew. John Hwvy. Lonte
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m

29S5STEW6CneKBLVD.
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lflCATH)|tTHENEW
VAU£Y FAR SH0PPM6
CENTER SECOND LEVEL.

• Expartanoa
8Bioai966
ConvTWdal R.E. Lobw-6BA
Ate AvMtela Aadteate. mditeW.
SaipCaniofs
-RaaManial lai A 2nd Leans
Ba« Ffacad and Vdtela Lbm
Homa CNN ai Your ConwaniMea
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Can Tom Moriu, Broker .

A.M. Funding Resources, Inc.
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A Holiday Gill ol Remembrance

From Intemmant Camps to Military
Intelligence Senrice Language School

OfQctal archivals, photo^phs
and documentation

Maazanar

.Ha gothis disdnctiva nicknama
ia (athsr
Oathar uaad «
from tha way hia
tong aa-M foraspada while worfang
it Northarp RailmanforthaGraatr
road.
N
tha I,
Niaai aoldiar.
In all, ha aarvad mors than 27
yaara of activa duQr to tha Pacific,
in three wars: WaiW War II, tha
Korean War, and tha Vietnam
War. But hia militBiy carter did
notBtartaaaly. Altar thraataniiw
tosua tha US. Aiw if
didn^
allow him tO' anliat, 8p^ antarad tha aarvica ona month aftar
Pearl Harborin January, 1942. At
tha tima, ha wm aamiDg a whop
ping 121.00 a month!
- Spady attandad military Ianguaga achool, which was than lotetadatCriaiMyFlaldinSanPranciaco.
First wortong at GHQ
Gan.-Douglas MacArtht^in
Brisbane. Australia, Spady
wantad to ba transferrad in .ordar.
to see aoma *axd tamant.* And *axdtamant* was something that he

YOUTH

got plenty oT->perh^ more than
M aver bargainad for.
With tha Sixth Amy. Spady
was aboard tha LST 562 or&ora
at Tedoban. Layte, PhiUppinaa
tha shto was hitby a kaini-

kaxa plans. Badly totor*4, Spady

woka up on shore only to find a
ehteiiiina^rtoflaattitaaoterfaim.
i(awasavaraetadtothaAdmiraltiaa. Koyama than ratumad to
Spokane wbara ba waa beapitalisad for 12 months, racaivtog 34
atitdiaa and losu^ his fifth rib.
WhBa raeuparating, Bpady raeaivad a mystarioua lattar from
tha fowammant askiiig Mm back
into tha aarvica with a waivaron
his diaaMlity and a comndasion as
anoAcar.
Not lotting anything as minor
as bomb shrapnBl ambaddad in
hia lung wall gat in his way of
answering his country’s,call,
Spady want on to aarva under
MacArthur during tha occupation
years in Tokyo. Later, ha also
•ervad as chief of Military IntalHgenca fortha Vietnam War as wall.
And this career officer was able

to share and racounthis wmrtaina
Btoriaa with his comrades at the
recant Military IntolUganoa Barvice 50to Reunion in Ban FranBut Spady iBn't just knbwn for
Ms work as a miUtary man. As s
lor« time JACX maiiibar. Spady
helped aatabbdi tha SaattlsCWtar ih 1941, and bacama its first
pramdant;
With three eons, one dat^tar
and five granddauaMara, Spady
apanda w^ Ktda free time that
ha doM have to go fiahing.
Grateful that the JACL de
fended Me ri^t and orivilaga of
aarvtog Mb country, Spady is an
outsUnding supporter of tha
JA€1<
F«^ Not only
gi^ a tifttims of aarvica *

&®s^'A^trd§:;:srcS;

Legacy Fbnd to ensure the fu
ture of tha Japanaae American
community at large.
*Wthout tha leadership of tha
JACL, I could never have had tha
honor to serve my country and
cone to the call (<the Nisei sol(her,* he says.

(Centlnuad from papa 1)
PSWD districts also gave money
for student sponaorship and pro-

JACL regiortal director; Ron about my wlti^
but it
Wakabay^. executive director raaUy is subtle.'aaid Srnki.
of the La. City Human Relations
Arlina Lamashewsky, a graduCoouniasiOTi, and Jimmy Tokaahi, _____
—
PSWD regional director. In Ug^t of
thaNopralkiac^yandaK^^
'| |<nOW mVSetf Ond

of tha oonfarenca in
cluded:
• A workshop on cidtuiBl values
run by J J). Ht*ogro^jpj»^t

A«mAiii«ic«iic«Bimmii»or;^,- theconference.you

AMo Education for Asian Pacifica,
-f^cipantaworatekadtobstboth
Am nnd An^o Btaiterirpaa ai^
try to understand underlying eultiro values behind Asian starao*^tTAdvocacy traimMbyMarisaa
Caihti. prasidant of the Asian Pa
cific Women's Network and Audrey
Node, senior account executive for
Imada, Wong and Benoit, a mar
keting communications group.
Castro and Node ancourwed au
dience members to oonrider be
coming political advocates and ancoura^ solidarity among Asian
Padfie woman.

-nikLakc
Heart Mountain
Aaaembly Cents Vcdll**
tUngD^ School (MISLS)
035 p(»t paid each
TecCom Productions
P.O. Box 39841
LaaAngde«.GA 90039

Miwcr
AHcnbly Center Vol I*
Milltuyb “

my values, no one
tells me But here at
can talk about It.'
Yoke Shimohara

Iondvil^ u..

tli,poBtic»lptocoM.Tl>oaa«rf ----------------------------------------nic Relations (UVER). Asan Padfic Civil Education and Policy,
Asian Pacific Woman Spss^ Out!,
and tha Asaociation of Asian Padfic Cititans.
For the studenU who attended
the conference, it was an opportu
...
raty to maet othw Asian ^an^ stuifont leaders ud discuss
issues important to tteJawas
^.nc.n community. Di.n.
Smla. . ,«mor at Color.^ Urny.raih-atud^™commum»tion,
raned the JACL Six months ago.
^ki said.'Lartspringseitester
I ratoly started wrmtina to get
-mtot^Japanete Bds of myself,

ate student in aoeial work at
ArisonStataUnivarBtyandiDiSDber of the JACL, aaid, TWs conferahea is good in instilling a £m1ing of reapoMibnity within the
yc^. It is important to cultivate
leadership to carry JACL on to
future generations. Lemashewakv.whoaemotherisanlaaai.isof
Japanese, Russian and Native
Arterican descent'As a multi„icidpBuon,-.nidL«n.*»wdcy,
-j, j, ,v.n mpr. important to be
.wareandieaponiivatothaeomn,unity"
Yoko'shimohar^ a fiiwt year
biologym^etUCUandmamber bf NiKei Student Union,
summed up tha aerim of commueamptel.butnotsoaa^lyJate- „jty at tha confaranea, 'I know

ftaasa Titea. rmadaB. Steiaa

JACL
1 i; (. A ( I I i \ !)

MURAKAWA
# A workshop on hate crims
with Dennis Hayashi, Trisha
Murakawa, chair oftos I<SW (Svfl
Rights Caucus and JACL national
youth chair; John Saito, former

EAST WIND

Sumtonioitoflsrlng
^ tttFhudWmand
^ VwMtHWBHome
Equity LOBnsvvWi No
MMs. With interest
rates at their lowest
to^in yesrs, nowNIhe
Urns to awe. Call or visit
any Sumitomo branch
fordetaMs.
laW to No Rome oeaen rMn
■rantWcMochangi

Sumitomo Bank

Sunworno 8«* of CaMomo

(Contimiad from papa 4)
Ainu lineage whoapaaks nUtongo
quitafluantly. Noctehdaaa, I must
' admittobatogaUtatartiadtoaaa
a bearded, short stocky, swar^
man, attired iifftill Ainu rasalia
(forthabansAternatouriaUlapaak
parfaet m/ttmgo, in a deep Mtone vofoa attiiat. (While tha Ainu
paoplahavamaldadintothaJapanate population, itis laportsd that
if thair Ainu ancestry is diseoV.
arad, at least in soma Japanese
corperata cirdas tha diacrimin*tory "^aaacailing’isinvdwd. /
IDONT KNOW what to maka
of all this except to a^ it’s most
intriguing. However, iSn turning
myattention tosnarianetogtraval&ng undar tha Tmmw
throi^ the woriSrskn^tun.*
n»] (M kilomatars) connecting
HakktodotoIiaiirira.BacfctoTowhere I am adwdulad to meat
wito aomaJitymiaaaJttdfsa. I hope
to toara aema oftoat
in a near ftiturs eslna

The Gift
of the
Generations
• Ym. I want to Iwlp buld t)w tutura «DT JapmM Atnwiewa.
PIMM aocapi (hi, oontributlon to th*of tb* Ganantiont.a $200)0 and ovw
□ S5JOOO-$9,999
□ $600
Q $102)00-$19,999
aOlhar$

0$lj000-$4,999

□ $200

. My oonribiilton to tha Lagaey Fund: $__
• I anuld 9ia my git laondadln mamoiy oh
(HONC3REE)_______
• I am unabto to odnltlwia at thia tana, bill aniuld Ito to pladga:
* ------------------ ^^_____ In 19_____
Your Mama

'

*«l*aaa
«y.Stala.Zip,
Talaphona__
JAOLDIalile»«haptar_
Plaaaa maka pDUMax daductMa aontrfe
JACL
Fund'
1785 Suttar St. 8an FMnetooo^ CA. Mils

___________________ PAORC CmZBL FfWiy, WotmwbM IS, 1i6t— T

PC Classified Advertising

7fU>OZ>

‘Jfsn?

SALVADOR DAU
SURREALIST CELEBRATION
LARGEST PRINT SHOW IN
THE U.S.
RARE PRINTS & SUITES
NOW YOU CAN SEE THE
REAL DALI
February 14,1$,1S, 1992

Sign up for your holiday ad
for PCs
year-end issue
Call 80CV966-6157

LOS ANGELES
CONVENTION CENTER
Frea Admiuion
For (niormation call;
(100) 27S-92S4

4—Business Oppoi

BILLION $ JAPANESE CO.

CHIYO'S

Japanese Bunka Needlecraft

Saaking P/F tima Ostbuion in al staiM.
iniamationally pabntad Health (Dare
Product! Everyone can uaa.

Frming, Bunka Kii>. Laaom, Qfto

Absolute^ no competition
(800) 238-2423

2943 Wot BaURoKi
Anaheim. CA • (714)995-2432

Market

ED SATO
numbing & Heating

------ --imiPitfitn, VittmH—ws
fumacM Givac^a i .
^Sarvlng
AngalM. Gardmt
(219) S2l<eei0.299-7000,73945S7

ESTABLISHED 1936

Nisei Trading

Appliances - TV • Furniture
SHOWROOM
612 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213)620-0882

KAMIYA

i\su RAxci:

ACI \cv. IXC.
EMabUahed 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S. San Redro St.. #410
LosAnoeles.CA 90012

Los Angeles
Japanese.Casualty
Insurance Assa
. confirMsuiwxnioiEcnw
MiBt

kmhMnnMtlcr.kc.
BEutuataH-nn

Ra
aalbalMi.ua MUM «ra
s*ae
mm
loti«nneiA0Mer.to&
MwakllDS iaa«M..«DS
PHMM91191

•irisrrbSssr

Suli»

CS-ilOO

KaiBi)filRa.A«me)f.k)e.

t»S. to PMm, UBAagtolOOt}
Sub 410
OM1S6

'■£5;
8tMeNaio|lln«Hfnoa
iiiS4WtoinwiPaoi
iMtUgmwm
S91-CB31
0gln»Al2UiMlna.A«we)r
iniW BMir BL MMMto HMO
$ul^0
(M|5n4»n«1lp»74IILA
OliInMnMaAgincy
asN.ut*Aw,PMaMinoi
SubaD
(2iS}fi7«SHb«7is«a6

OuS^hTsmS^
24tE.PwwHBM

totourfbktim

9e/akmMwmH^mtp/
ak€.t«SLU4baaM«ott
an '

TstAiWrilm.A0iMy.bie.
S7E.WIU«bfAi«S12

subssi
s»-i»
AHThifwIiinMic.

check cashing B & W. S90K grou per
month, net $1SK par nx^.
Same location 12 yean
Fuaphce$320Kpiutinvantory
Oaner wi help carry.
CaU (219) 2S9-$95S
OREGON

Willamette Valley Home

with income whobsele retail nursery. 50
acres, small lake. 6 green houses, room
tor growth. SO miles south of PorUanO
By owner. 5399.000
(509) 949^997
LAS VEGAS. NEVADA

TlRodVaaeCei^
10.000 mios LnSW. alt power, br
successful show oai/bult akeet tough
454w/M24eimnsi4 use of staidoes A
Oupont Ceniart Enamel. Custom remwtufactured by DAA Vans in.86. Receiptt well over $35,000. Must sell
$2^000 Rhino at (709) 9424940. .

CORONA CAUFOMA

S7ph6vy Btl Air
2 door, had up. bbil 1 uivar. 213
powerpack. power gide. Frame oR res
toration, CCI Oalas’hid piaoe conlemilcar.

WX10WS.CAUF

tiereedea Benz
‘‘One el a Kind Ceieedble’’
Drr^ by Bob^ Ewing on the CBS
show *Delas' Ttvs 1990 SOOSL has
less than 700 mies Desert taupe. Dark
brown bather interior. No luxury tax.
Video avaiabb. $105.000cbo. Cal Mr
A Mrs Warner, (209L2»^1S.

OCEANSIDE. SAN DIEGO COUNTY. CA

Leisure Village
Ocean Hills

Asuperbinestyle w/ideal dlmate
(or active sanlors 55.. Elegant 1
story, 2 bdrm, 2 bth. Frplc,&
quality upgrade. Protesskmally
landscaped w/low maintenance,
Irg patio wMevr. Beautltul club
hse, goltcourse, tennis crt. pool,
& entertainment activities. Ex.
cellenl24 hr security . 5199.500.
By owner. (619) 940-1949.
California Pilot's Drtam

Wei established Japai
located on busy boulevard
the Las Vegas Stnp 1680 sq
with excelent lease Turn key
priced at $63,900 Con tad Nevis's
eiBut
Brokaret(7D2)735-2^99.

on 2S0 Wulmag. Ubov rurp. On Wv
PC 27, .0 UUly tuKUd CPU 3000P. 2
bdlu. 2 bthlvn wrguMt hat. 4000P hafuar
avaaaca u unau,. 1BOOP gar aatth. to
mlr hm. shop.eic A rmrt! Fuly InmepdeuM
sprink Nr
VegM/LA $38^ Dssigner turn ind. By owner. (619) 2S7-4979.

Cotoredo Auto Center 5 Reef
latEeiU
Turnkey auto repair, towing Alusera
\u^
sales.established 1973 )0nlcashbusiness. IncI equipment A inventory.
$300,000. Also aval. 3 ac comer lot. ind
auto business'* 2 add*! Wdgs sutebte
tor tul servwe dealenhg). $1,000,000
Colowlo Spnngs. (719) 992-7204.

So Cbifomb wtd Western States USA
90-98% based, 10% Cap. $1 ml. Sbps
to $30 mil Regionab. So Caitamb *
West Coast. Cbt Dean Mlbr, CSV
(619) 242-5700 or 944-2194
Fax («19)24^2$19

Bakary/Oali

300.000 gross, over tO.OOOsf, equip
ment ndudad. 2nd floor can be renM
opL ful serAoe. cootues. cake, bread,
etc. Parking outside, busy straeL in a
'
$245,000.
Reapes included. CM (913) 999-9799!

QOWRNMENT JOBS. $16,040-«S929V

HOHETVPan.PCuabBneedm. $96,000

Exobibnt wbqm foTbpore tim«
uMmWy. Ei^wofkathom*.
No MpMitnob nboM.
Opon 24 hours
biSuciino Sunday
KOVR-TV a leerrhing tar e PHOTOQRAneiCDnofi-Arr.ih^aifrwinRbtoamtayerfrMdeMiJDumbtamwIibtaait
9^ emeribaa KrvNbdm e( taMbe A
■ lie —
I minirtnfisn—iwiwi
«0Vn.TV.2719im

Shopping CBnttr Section

Larxj Holding wito .iapanese Co. Prop
erly is 58.8 acres, bcaled n San Jacinto
area of Ri^raids County. Drac9y oorv
bguousioonstinQgolooureewithpbns
tor new-96 hoie eoH oourm. W91 over-

pplmS!‘S^aS\

cm Lany (714) 947-9400

^

c»«NO leas. CAUFORNu
By owner. HMop Marvel, panoramic
vww from every room , baeutdulaaecutve 4 bdnn, 9 btti, 3 Mcs. 9600isf.
si^orlad Me A gounnet btehert. 4 car
garaga. many a&m oustom faaluras.
IWSm ilWCtSOK down and TOP
Sac. $89SK.(714) 991-4594..
•ovBiare CMWiiiib M B MMsar
BeeorL^Bwr^
iMuiw vbiss d au Mq9M B Wia b
prefllgkMS
--------------------------------tMlIon. CusttMiB460ttqlL
B460ttq r
4 bdm. BMhtaomtwMi SMsajMtea.

Skyttwr

2b*m.19'«55'.B '
'
lurrish. xto m. WMhar. Oyer, retaig.
outMde shed, br^ dthew^. M brew
M^BcwMim.
(
Oardara arae, vary qubt.
(219) S1S-B944 _______
WALNUT. SOUnetNCMJFORNU

Own Your Own ML Uniquo widttYMoped proparv. 90 min to Dwrtawn Los
Ang^ magnSoaM 960 dagnaa vbw.
Your own prv(drfva.hef>aprcpany. Mint
f7 Chevy BaUtlrtbaieli Ume
One of a kM. Imidubbd. tuNy re
stored. 6 pangr raor aaa^ luok A roO
ini wMoorWMng Itoeyiinled wndws.
newengn A irensVva a«. TV. VCR, am/
$100,000. (912)S91-7DI9.

IVhcicabouts
SaaUng:
HENRY ETO. di
TuU Lake days.
WritetK Bara PodiatrieU'Gram,
US7 W. Saa bareardiae Road. pIO.
Baa 1960. Covina. CA.B172S.

MARY KAWAKUSA.
FartEMUMta 160.
WrtmbK&OdrNei
Nomura, 16001

SS&3^ CA. 60647;

sSfptoodto aoB at STmIoOO*
(414) 9194771, tel (714) S99-77M

aeiOMlaSI.MpH«mi9MRDdiaeapa
------ pa: ApprawM $9.9|l. Saerifto#
,000 tar afltaus dhr. tat aacni ivr ar
(SIB S4SSB, hi (SIS MBSM.
SANTA BARSARA CMJRORNto

Hops Rsitch Arss

Executive Honye in priwaa. gnlidoammut% 4 btten. 9 tabL 3 car gar^.

PORTIANO. OREGON

Famly home on 90 imgabd acres $^0K
US, 3 bdrm, 1 V| bth Seduded counky
kving. Nr tnivy. Secrememo A SF Bey
area, wildlib refuge. XInt bed hunting,
indudes2outbuildings CeMaftarSpm
PST, (S09) $45-4009.

3 bedroom home on 101x366
lot tor sale t>y owner.
$459,000.

(503) 659-1656

WOOOeufW. OREGON
Commeraal property Shopping Mali
5300KUS Greet toe ingrowing commu
nity X mm to PorHend/Salem 4 rental
businesses, plus rental house Easy
access » i-5. one mie to fwy Oi Hwy
99 C«h nag (609) 961-4640.
TEXAS

Redwoods Bordsrs Country Ctab 2 hmt 2
pwoete. $575,000. (408) 398-6334
• (>ooer) Vbw. ConbinpA b^. 2Vi bfi ivn
onUbnwac.Rmtorforses Pool.iM
at. $580,000 (408) 462-0420 Both props
nr univ, bch. Sen Joae'Sicon Vly. San Fran

Country Eatoto 9 ee d scerae foing Wh
...............
lAoflikeas Xtratosw
d Houalm. 3000 aq tl horns wth pod. spa.
tomb OQurt. eraak Sadudsd 1^.000
Commercial prepenws also avaiabb By
mmg19^M4M, (713) 7M4950. bx

SAN FRANCbO. BAY AREA CAUFORMIA

CORRECTED AO
UPPER MICHIGAN -2320 Acres, fli
torest with 2 phvaie lakes. 3.5 nabs of
rrver. good access, great hunkng. ^phirvg, hsung, boeOru and cross^oun^
skHng. $7X.000 Owner
(•01)277-5592
(Other smelbf tracts avaiabb )

N0fTh4RNCALF0RMA

sd*. Ideal tor retreats. Brehravai^yowner
$700,000 (916) 4664656, (906) 4694654.

Venna.V«grat Gnenrtw $279.000.4bdmi,
3V, Mh. 2 Inky rms. 2 Irpics. U Nanny s» wpry
srl. Fnflwd bsmi 110 sfl-n kflh. twded firs
Vtfu-ou. Lrg ovsrsoso.lanced npioodsd tat 20
tTvn Irmowmm Wash. Seconds Irm Uatro, shoppng area 4 pTM swim Ob 1651 Attetttord Dr.
Venna. VA 22160 For tab by ower:
Suaan Zsaannasn. (7n)A»7D6<.

CALffObiA, USA
----------/
Approi47ec2miWofSaiMy 2sephmsAs
cabn. Stock Shad, ccrrti. gazing mde kbund
spnrg wk. Lott of rsas A orwacy. GO incm
prop: c»i be subdMdsd Asking $450,000
Disc tor cash or OWC Wsubst dwn Writs
Ovnsr. 404 Ave Bbu ds Cex. Spuks. NV.
USA 0434 or cal (702)3490136.

2 spantTwru. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. I7l5sl on
beach m Key oolorty Swtn pod. toms en.
xM securly.gym. sauna, resttaer.pbygmd,
toenoentor »75.000sa Phdossvai Cfll
(305) 361-7890, tax (30$) 365-0355. Olfwr
props m Pueno Rco nckjdng brm

Ctose to goH courses, bey. ocean A bka
fishing A more. Brand new custom home,
4 bdrm. 2V. bto. wtvrlpooi tub. vaulted
oaiings. Irg btoh. kg yard $330,000
‘Sepe^ sab of next lot. buid house to
SUL (510) 542-7994, (510) $97-4423.
660 ac mch. BrwMakirv vww d Marbis
Mins, yr md leoestnvhuraiaMMtbki. Buid
you dream has on dvioe a mgriers hm
sAst, approi 660 ac-220 ec kngaied. 440 ac

SAN alUAN fiUUC. WASHWGTON

NEWYt5fla

Main iebnd m grp on 72 ebnds famous tor
warm wsalhar. mod rartal Bsaul 3 yr dd
hffl 60'Frem Wstsr’s
3 bdrm. 3 bto.
3 car gv. sop gusst apt Mms to docks, flora,
reflauram Bofl ab> avaii at Mama. Al
sarvioaa/airpott . 12 mi to Friday Hartxr. Broehura $325,000 Owner. (206) 379-6077.

Forsebbyowner 56ecres.6bdTn.4Vi
bto home 2 hours No of NYC. Indoor
pod. lake, woods. 2 separate cottages,
bvn $675.000.($16)597-4405orwrtae;
OougbA Rn Bex 2048, etzavWe.
NY12S23.

SEOUni. WASHMCTOh
Skigb Imly L-sh^ad mch nm on nvertrom 2
bdrm. 2 bto . Lrg kving rm Mflr bdrm Spaoioua mdm sfl-to Wich Ullty rm. wrkshp
oonvem lebdrm. 17 truS A nu trees. 4 act V
Has Ingm ddi in bekyrd wheBub
bay bm wedd beys.2eargar
beys. 2 ear
Cfll Diana 9mMh (906)6094946

For sals by ownar Edgemont
$600,000 SpecMMs 4 bdm. 2V, btt.
ooiorMal home on V« acre Has kving rm.
dnng rm. den w^uill in book elwree.
oai-in kach.' entti k/C. finbhod buomont. Is within walking distance of
schools, easy oommuie to New York
CSy (914) 4n-4433.

Elbe hm W4960sf of toM lusfry! Unaquatod
Ur A Wetor vww. Use flswttauna A hues fat
kb. 3 bOm. 2 altas. orrd dock, gmt knew A
•2mr«ttef«Aen
more. $267,000.-2
mrfltt of
______
Cemano btand (1V, fn No of Sh9c). 2$* ac
Jam T Rttoa, Osmyry 21 (906) 6294569

Atlantic Cantoda'9 Mott
Etogant Qlngorbrtofld 1670's
Victorten Farm
Whole penmeub. 6 ml ocean Irbntege.
V. mi sak pend frontage. IX* ecree.
Aelds 4 iotwstt. One h«r tom Boeion.
________(401)9

'Our* Advertisers Are Good People,
niey Support Tour* pc
A'n ,\l ! IKM.VnX'L Ac;T!ON Joil K\ir
C . L'!.' H S HIGHER EDUCATiON INSTITUTIONS

offers
d

'
'

women, and
rphysically
cMlcngcd

' Hrutitudot^

”

gnnt. and
J
•community
eoticgcs arc found
■ .throughout the
diverse scenery

faculty and professional staff

andUrcnylcsoTihesute.

to expbee cucer options at
Utah coUceet and
univetsidcs. Meciwiili
school r^csentadves about

As you explore iiigher
educadon career options,
discover I'ark City. Park

cmpbyment opportunidcs
and Icam about environmentt & oommunida.
In Utah, educadon u valued,

; (99MBe94BM,

iWKUiwiMflilWtiratao-

^

A tcacNng
f inscicutioiu, Und <

tumuetfor
•ntmoriqr.

Ped.b>ytecetn_liy>M$760.000.

‘PCodvwlitwslobk
fonraid to saiving you

Oregon River Frontage

rm. N^ p«ntsd insKb A out Naw CA
A heat systam Fenced yard, coveted
pabo, pool, qubt (amly neighborhood.
Nr schta. fwys. shopping A goH course
$195,000 CaM (I0S)449^-&M

Gty offers world class skiing,
fine restfunna, unique
shopping; and a btcathubnjg
panurama.
For more informadon,c^. ,

nit. Aosommodadoo ' ..f
£

■ dcadUne Doccmbai 1;,

«-<‘*CIFlC CmZEN, FtM«y, Novwibw 15.1991

Obituaries
Miauidd^
U, North Sod
Diego, Oct, 6; Wtka^rai^m. turv]VMi by her MO Toshio, daughters
Katumi Hayashi. Michiyo Kira, 8
grandchildren. Sgreat^ndchildren.
MiyahaU, Nobor^]^^ Gardena.
Sept«29f Long Bcach-^r^survived
by wife Sayoko. mother Yasuko, step
daughter Diane Nishiyama, brothers
Maaahiro. Karl, sister Yae MiyahaU.
Niahikasva, Mutrae, «1. South
Pasadena, Sept. 27; Chko-born, sur
vived by hu sbasd Mi tsu mo ri. so n Rob
ert, daughter Maya, 3 grandchiidren,
brother Toshimi, sisters Sumie
Muraki, Haaami TanimoU, (both
Gridley, Cahf.), sister-in-law Etaulm
Yamasaki (Jpn).
^nahi»usl, TayeA, tt, Mouatain
View, Calif., Ang. 12; Kumamotobom, survived hy her bob Herbert,
daughter-iD4aw Chiharv Ntshiinira.
grand^dren.
NUifam, Btroke CUra, «S, Sas
Jose, Oct. 1 in Oifu-keo, Japan; To
kyo-born, nrvived by husbaad Harry,
stepdaughters Diana
Angeles),
Nadine Aavia).brotherKmcddKo^
sister Yoshiko Haitani, Taiko Naniae
(Tokyo) and Yukiko Imai (all Jpn),
burial in Kyoto.
Nlahiyama. Isuml Bi 88, Pasa
dena, Aug.
17; Hiroshimabom,Burvived by son Toshimi Hoii,
daughters Hasako Fujii, Alice
Kahookele (Hawaii). MiUi Okamote,
10 grandchildren, 7 gresKhildren,
Bmsaels, Belgium, Aug. 28 othe^tic
insuRkiency; Tokyo-bom Japanese
ambasaadortotihe European Commu
nity, Japaoees consul genera) in San
FrarKisco(1982-January 1964).
Nhta, Yoshino, 88, Culver City, •
Sept. 16; Yamaguchi-bom, survived
by husband Yasutaro, sen I^so, 4
grandchildren, 4 great-grand^ildren.
Nob«hara.8absteo,7g.LoaAngeles. Sept. 29; Honobhi-boro Vm
veteran, survived by wife Gladya,
daughter Wendy Kushner, 1 grand
son, cater Masue Ito {Jpn}.
Ujiftiaa, Hany Y, 94, Denver, July
28; Okayama-bonf Wor^and, Wyoming, laaei pioDeer. came to the US.
in 1917 to join his parenU (KaUhichi
and Miye Ujifiisa) farm, helped orga
nise the Japanese language schooTin
north central Wyoming, decorated in
1972 by Japanese government with
Order of the Sacred Treasure, 6th
aass; survived by wife Toahikn, son
Harrv, Edward (Torrance, Calif.),
daughters Agnes Kamemeto (Torranoe), Grace &suki (litUeten), FloxMadonna (Aurora), Tyke Torem
(Us Angeles).
. Udh$ma. SocMs 96, Lns Ange
les, Sept. 23; PukuBka-bom natural
ised U.S. dtiaen, survived by h«‘ eon
Paul, 4 grandchildren, 8 great4modchildren, liCers Tokie Izuno (Brazil),
Ayako&be (Jpn), sister-in-law Ikuya
Wakukaara, Salyat, 83, Honolulu,
Aug. 5; Okinawa-born editor tnacher,
amved at the age of 12. graduate of
McKinley Sli^ University oTHawidi,
was teaching Japanese in Honoluhi
during WWD when arreMed by the
FBI, interned in New Mexico, pro
tested hii situation to President
Franklin Rooaevelt and was releaaed
on Feb. 12.1943; then recoined teeching Japaneee at the University of Chi
cago and at Harvard, also researched
the Japaneee tenant farm tystem; in
194 S. he hriped Okinawa recover from
the war. founded a euppoet groop fer
HawaiTaJapaoaaa.joined the fiaisoii
7lm« and retired as editor in 1976,
hoated a J wneae-language program
on KDCU-TV, honored in 1989 by
Okinawa Times Ibr outetanJng con
tribution to col
* ■ ■
Okinawa-ken; surviyed by wife
Sstsuko, son Henry, daughters Anne
Araki, Alice Mak, sister Kamako
Nakamne. 9 grsmd^ildren and one
crand^ikL
YwMnld.Fumiya.7a, Alameda.
Juty 96; OaUand-bom, survived by
Satniu, soMMinDru. Stephen, Gerali
Gene, daughter Karen.
TamMhtta. Knsua, 77, El Monte,
OcL B; Baldsrin Park-bom. survived
by hdd>and Frank, aona Fred. Tsd.
daughters Ritauke Kawaguchi,
Yoahimi Tanaka, Midori Arii. 12
pmndddldmn, hiothers Yoahimaro
Yaaagiteubo, Kateotoahl. 79.
Rkhnxmd. Aug. 10; Hnooluhi-bora.
survived by wife Maaako, ten Jamea,
daughter Bonnie Amy. brother
Tonhimi (Jpn), tiaten Hisnko Oku d
a.
IkuU Ogawa, Kazuko Yamamoto (all
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MasterCard

Wslt waive the annual
your
Union Barik Vl^ or MasterCard purchases total rnore
Own $2,300 in a 12 nwithjpenod. Well wBlv* the annual
lee If your Gok) Masl8rt%) purehases total $5,000 Of
more In a 12 month perida: And these benefits apply,
even If you pay dtl your balance every month.
And ask about our exclusive lower credit card Interest
rate plan that saves you even mote money.
Drop by at any ol our 180 offices today.
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1992 I^AN EXPEOmONS

En)qy beautify four
seas
irseasonkoTJapan.
Enchanting, entertaining, educational escorted
..
coited toto3
with new destinations, unique
itineraries & gourmet food.
BCr ft TOKAl NBW'snURG TOUB-^IAH 19-24 (81792)
Shli^uku-Iru Nagaoka Onsen-Shizuoka-Nlhondalra-Mlho-Toro RuIns-Atami-lto Onsen. Art Museums of Bernard Buffet MOA & Ik^a
20lh Century.

SAPPORO SIfOW resnVAL TOUR—res 4-10 (82392)

•Sapporo Yukl-maisurl. Abashin. E^hyo-malsurt'& HIrosaJdCastle
Yukklon>-matsurr. May return via tbusukJ Onsen or WoUdkl.
CENlkAL JAPAN SnUIfC TOURr-Ant 14-23 (83493)
Cherty blossoms In Cora. Takato & Takayama. Art museums of
Picasso. Kltamwaft Marie Laurcncian, Yunmto Onsen. SuwakoOnsen
ft Gero Spa.
TAMAGAWA OlfSEN ft TOBOKD 8PIUIVC TOUR->MAT 34-JDN 1
($2292)
The most well known medicinal Onsen In Tohoku. Also visit AklUi,
Kakunodale. HanamaklOnsea Ichlnoaekl. Hirulruml ft Narqga Onsen.
8t710aREXPEDmON:lfOitTHE8UfBOKKAZDO~-JUL2-8(8l993)
^poro-Wakkanal^g^frloshappu-Capc Swa-Sarobetsu Natural
Flower Cardcn-Asahlkawa-Shlraol Ainu VlHage-Hakodalc-AonxtrtTokyo.
SUMMER EXPEDITION: CENTRAL ETVSHIWDL 7-13 (82193)
Fukuoka-Sasebo-Hirado in Sakai Nat Park-Nagasakl-TakamortTfckachlho. Ihc cradle of Japanese myihologles-Aso-Yufuln Onsen.
TOBOKD GRAND SUMMER PE8TTVAL8 TOUR-tAUO 2-7 (83840)
fesdvaU wlUi glganOc colorful paper sculptures. Aomori
•Nebute-matouri’. Akita •Kanto-mataurfft Sendai "Thnabata-matsuiT
AUTUMN TAMATOJI. NANS ft SHISOKU-OCT 38-NOV 3 (83893)
Osaka-Nara-Aktohlnodera-?aldalJI-KU Kateuura Onsen-Nachl-ThijlTbroltyo-Takamatsu-YashlmB-KDtohlja-Tokushlma-Nanno-Okayama.
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GARDENA FOOT A ANKLE
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For the Beet of
Everything Asian
Fr»sh Produce. Meat,
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection o( f
GittWare

Ul&SisMrBhft.8to814
ACX nsMtfa.GAOfn • mftlOMllB

Seattle *624-6248
Bellevue • 747-9012

SaalMsgo.Cali£
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S7LVUK.KOBATASHI
ALAKAnftLRmn.JaO White Os.
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TRAVEL SERVICE

GERALD FUKUl Pnsiinil
NOBUDOSUMLOamdor

NO ANNUAL FEE
CREDIT CARD

Yuradn/ Bruea Akiya, 98,
by daughterYnaYaaoda, 4 graoddul<b«n(^ in Japan).
Yaauhirn. Yaidxiko, 86, Froano.
SepL27:BawMM»m.aurvisodby««
SoCetl, listen Sadakn Matmunra
Obwafi), fiyomi Bwmom.

Glen T. Umemoto

Ua No, 441772 C36-20
SAM RSBOW CO.. 1906 W. Vamon
Los Anostaa . 2994204 - Since 1939

1543 W. Olympic Bhrd , Suite 317
Los Angeles, CA 90015-3807

©

KOKUSAI-PACIFICA
1991 TOURS

NOV a - FAIL JAPAN VBIA • IS DAYS • MOST MEAiS .
Tokyo, knotono Hot SprtngL Im ft Peal Itoxl Mirri Sea Shodo kttna
KuroBMd. Kyoto. Tdeoyema ft Tokyo. GUARANTY DEPJATURE.
N0V21 •THEO«B(rvmA-18DAVSHong Kona Penang. Mdciyea. BenOrak & CheyAtn. Thdond ft Staccore.
GUARANIHODERAATURe.

11992 TOUR PREVIEW I
JAN )—CAMKAN OHISE - Comival CruUe', MS Tropicgle. from Son
JuantoSt.thomat.Guadaloupe.Srenada.Car(^&Atuba.
OuhidecoblraSI296,J»Only5cablniremoln. .
MAR Jl-SWa lOWI - Jopon 4 Korea - Chary Bkwom Tin.
MM }l-snaNC JAPAN V«A - Cheiry Bknom Time
APS 20-SOUm AMBBCAN VlSU - Bred 4 Argentina
MAY 6-aOBA 4 MOIOCCO VIStA
JUN 22-$Ula4a HOKKAIDO VBTA
JUU6-5UKOPIAN VISIA - HlghUghtl of Europe
AUC 2-lAUqr$ NAn PAKS - Ou*more, YeSawHone 4 Tetom
AU« 14-AlASKAN CtUBt-RoYOl Calbbeail Sui VKhg
» 4-CANADtAN KOOOB ■ w«h Heat Min Reirton
SEP 15-e(SCE 4 tSYPr ■ Qreek Hei 4 Me CaiM
OCt 1-HOKKABO 4 lOHOKU VB» - Fdl fologe Tine
OCH2-IHE USANWON VBIAFOI Pologe thie
OCt 19-JAPAH OBCOVBPf tot* - F<4 Fologe Hue
Oa25-fAU JAPAN VWA - W Wage TYne T
NOV 2-SWER TOOK - OMnowo. Kyuihu 4 Shkoku
HOV22-«E$Otl$OflHIOBENr
MWlncluOe-(lon4liaele«.pi,ienB».tnleAlllonMEAU.
WrnpelgllptAiaMnixitortiobvpiivoiemoloroooch.
1992 ftoaxmet be ovdeXXe October II. 1991.
For hformotlon ond brochures—contact
KOKU$AI INTEKNATIONAL TRAVO, MC.
49H Warner Ave, SuitB 221. Huitmoton Beach, CA «26«
714/8400455- From 213/6)8 Col 800/232-0050

,

